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ISTEIM
WASHINGTON NEWS

Wears Home Made Goods of His

Own Factory.
101ENT PLEASE

ance question has' penetrated even to
the uttermost borders of Africa, six-

teen petitions against the liquor evil
were lately presented to the legisla-
tive council of 'Cape Colony during
one cession,

The Baltimore Methodist pays the
following kindly tribute to white s:

They are the puritans of our
day, and. as the the puritan mothers
laid foundations of principle in the
early homes of the country which
developed a past generation of states-
men, so these godly women .are laying
anew the same foundation, and on
this alono we build our hope of a

"R j a man is born in a stable that he must

MOT RPrAl fsP We sell vou furniture, stoves clothing, t tc , elie.U)
IMWl DUVriUvjJD goods are inferior.

be n liors-- v

r th.tr. u! I utlit is that our

Don't You Have Tliat
HAN'T Villi TRTW r iUH'r tlealers telliug J0" that all our goods are seoonUi.v.,.' Tt a MMiicious
JJUli I i UU LlkjJ IJII falsi hood, and we will convince you bv calling on uMltat v. v. I;'; r von NEW
GOOI.)S t Second-- f land juices Yours lvspectlully.

ortla,n.cL
C- - GOODMAN. MANAGER.

all

Keeping pace with tli steacty grotrth of Al1anj

SAMUEL E. YOUNG

Has opened for the Fall and Winter trade a lai --

ger assortment than ever before, and invites the spe-
cial attention of the people of Albany'and surround- -

ng country to his mamiioth.

IF1. WISE

Announcement.

CLOAKS AND JACK ITS,
UNDERWEAR,

kKNIT GOODS,
TABLE LIMITS,
FINE HOSIERY.
KNITTING YARN?,
ZEPHYRS, AXONllR,
FINE AN

COMMON UMBRELLAS,

Fine-; Dress Goods and

m and MM STOI!

The Shocking Crime of a Cali-

fornia Minister.

SENSATIONAL CItONIN TKIAL.

A Committee Irem the Catholic Cosgrcis

Call Up-- President Hirriso'-- East-

ern Hews Itoas.

The Murai.d 8 Special Dispatch..
Stockton, Nov. 12. The report

has been recived here that a Con-roration-

minister named Hops
bad kiiieJ iiB wife and
son and then committed su'cide at
Lockport, about fifteen or twenty
miles from here at 4 o'clock this
morning. No detailed particulars
of the tragedy have been received.

THE TIMES SI-IT- .

Fierce AccuNittienB of Treason and
Infuinong Outrages.

London, Nov. 12. Sir Henry
James continued his speech on lie-hal- f

of the Times before the l'ar-ne- ll

commission to-da- He point-
ed out an abundance of evidence
that bad been produced to show
the common aims and . methods of
the Irish republican brotherhood
and Clan-na-Gae- l. The skirmish
fund, he declared, was a murder
fund, behind the pretense of a con-
stitutional methods. That the
members of the Parnell party
sought to conceal their active al-

liance with the secret societies,
many of the members of which
were ready to commit murder and
infamous outrages.

A motion to set aside the deci-
sion of the lower courts postponing
the trial of the libel brought by
Parnell against the Times came up
for hearing before the court of the
queen's bench to-da- The court
refused the appolication.

THE CKOMN TKIAL.
A Woman Testifies who Heard

Or. Cronin'g Death Cry.
Chicago, Nov. 12. At the open-

ing of the Cronin trial this morn-
ing State Attorney Longeneker
oflered the testimony the experts
had omitted in the evidence, but
did not offer the other specimens,
such as blood stained pieces of
wool. Pauline Iloestell wascalled.
She testilied that she passed the
Carlton cottage S and 9
o'clock on the night f the murder.
She says when a horse drawing a
buggy in which were trvo men wan
driven up to the cottage, a large
man got out of the buggy and tak-
ing a satchel or box out of the
buggy entered the cottage. The
driver of the white horse at once
turned around and drove back
toward the city. The witness
stated lhat she then beard some-
body crying, "Oh, CiodT" and then
a sound of hard blows and of some
body falling.

NEW TRAFFIC AGREEMENT.

The First Official Intimation Made
by the Chicago; N'orthn astern. '

Chicago, Not. 11. The first offi-

cial intimation of the reportedatrailic
arrangement between the Chicago &

Northwestern and Union Pacilic rail-
roads came from the former to-da-

The companies have formed a combi-
nation for the handling of freight and
passengers, and the joint through ser-
vice is to be known as the Chicago,
Union Pacific & Northwestern line,
A fast limited mail train will he es-

tablished November 17, whereby pas-

sengers and mail will be carried
thi'ough from Chicago to Portland
and San Francisco, making the time
from Chicago to Portland eighty-thre- e

hours, and irom Cnicaso to San
Francisco eichty-fiv- e hours. This
will reduce the time heretofore made
on the Chicago &. Northwestern, rs
well as the. New York and Eastern
mail to Portland seven hours, and to
Sao Francisco . twelve hours, the ar
riving time of the new train being
6:10 A. M. at Portland, and 10:45 A.
m. at San Francisco, instead of in the
evening, as heretofore. It makes the
practical delivery of mails twenty-fou- r

hours quicker. A similar reduction
in the time Eastbountl is made on
pasBencers and mail, which now
reach Chicago at 8:30 a. si.

Called Vpom the Trosldent.
Washington, Nov. 12. A com

miitee irem tne uatnonc congiess
in session at Baltimore waited on
President Harrison this morning
by appointment and presented him
with an address. The president
received them cordially and listened
carefully to th reading of the
address.

TEMPERANCE BOTES.

Contributed by the W. C. T. C.
Ihe sixteenth annual meeting ot

the National v onian s Christian lem
perance Union now in session in Chi
cago, bids fair to be one of the most
inteiesting meetings tver held.
Representative temperance workers
from all sections ot our union, and
from England and Cat ada as well,
are in attendance, and the interchange
of thoughts and ideas cannot but be
beneficial to the great cause of
humanity, especially witli that grand
woman r ranees fj. v inara at me
helm.

The National prohibition committee
announces the oiler f two humirad
atul fifty dollars as cash prizes fur the
three best productions upon the
theme: How will prohibition lenent
the wagc-worke- i? P&p.is must be in

coisrsisTiisra of- -

TWO dTII. SEKVICK CRANKS.

Secretary KgdIo icd tke Cherokee Ootid --

Coltred Mac Call on Harrison-T- he

Speakership Contest.

Special Coriesponriiucv.
WASHiKCToy, Nov. 4. Sun-to- r

Pettigrew, of South Dakota, who
passed through Washington a few
days ago, is a good representative of
the material interests of that' fctatc.
He wears clothe manufactured at
his own mill, at Sioux Falls, from
wool grown on Dakota sheep, There
is no doubt about where he stands on
the tariff question.

The number of Government em-

ployes that have gone to their homes
in the several states to vote is

large for an "off year" election.
There is much newspaper talk about

the Civil Service Commission's prose-
cuting members of a Virginia republi-
can club in this city for sending circu-
lars to Government clerks asking con-

tributions, to the campaign fund, but
there are few people that think aoy-thin- g

will come out if it, for the very
good reason that the club violated no
law in sea ling out these circulars.
The only thing so far made apparent
by this cyclone in a tea-kettl- e, is that
at least two of the Civil Service Com-
missi- ners should padlock tkeir jaws
if they hope to escape the ridicule of
the country.

Secretary Noble is receiving com-
mendation from all quarters for his
bold attack upon the cattle ring of
the Cherokee outlet, and he deserves
them all, for it was a courageous
ftand for him to take, and it was
taken against a pressure that few
people outside of the Secretary's
office have any conception of.

Representative Perkins, of Kansis,
who has been stumping Virginia for
the republicans, has had an experience
that he says he is not anxious to re-

peat. Ho has been continually
abused and misrepresented by the
press of the state, and to cap tae
climax, the proprietor of a hotel at
Orange Court House compelled him to
leave the house, after he iiad made a
.speech, and he had to go 8me miles
before he could get a meal.

A committee of colored men fiom
the late Baptist convention held at
Indianapolis called on the President,
while here, and presented the resolu-
tions adopted by the convention as --

iug Congress to apprtpiiat $50. C00,
000 to assist the negroes of the S"uth
to go west. They also called on the
Attorney General in relation to recent
outrages perpetrated upon colored
men in the South fr attempting to
exercise the elective franchise.

Owing to the various state elections,
the canvass for the Speakership of the
House has been extremely quiet dur-

ing the past week. But after this
week things will begin to get lively.

The Postmaster General has defi-

nitely settled the question of rat.s to
be paid by the Government to the
telt graph companies for transmitting
official messages, which has been in
dispute for several months. The
rates named by Mr. Wanauiaker are
substantially the same as those
charged to general public by the

the Ohio telegraph company
at the time of its absorption by tne
Western Union.

Commissioner Kauai Bays his new
rule requiring all applications for pen-
sions involving any considerable
aniouut of money to be submitted to
him for examination and approval be
fore the certificate is issued, works
snimoothly and does not delay the
but incas of the office at all,

. Secretary Blaine accompanied
party to the White Ueute the other
day that attracted the attention of all
be passers-b- y on account of the

gprgeousness of their uniforms. Is
was a party of French naval officers,
who had come over from Baltimore,
Where their ship is lying at anchor,
for' the express purpose of paying
their respects to the President, Mr. -

Llaine presented them.

, , Ioaportant 'otieo.
Owing to the change in owner-

ship of the Albany and Santiam
canal, the Magnolia Soaring mills
and city water works, all persons
indebted to me are hereby notified '

to call at the office and settle, the.,
sane immediately.

J. A. ClUWFOBS.

KonaetklBS ie.
We have just received a barrel

of genuine German eaur krant,alco
graham flour in bulk, and Orep--
leaf lard in bulk. Willamette
racking Co.

rocket Cutlery.
The largest and finest display

every brought to this valley jiict
received at Stewart & Hex 'b. Call
and examine.

Fountain pens at Wilt 4 Stark'?.

For leuo idays
fixe dispi-a-t or

FANCY GOOD,
Chinese dishes, Japanese curi

ities.and novelties of all kinds hs
been opened at the Japanese Baz.
Store ot the Kwor.g Wa Gee (
opposite thu new Mrsonic Temi
The ladies ere invited to call :

ihspect t.'iv'M- - ii;

!apertha.ii in Pjit:i;r..

future generation o( statesmen, who
will guide our ship of state safely
through the perils wc are facing.

Eighty Japanese girls at Wagasaki,
Japan, are banded together in a Y.
W. C. T. U. that ia said to be the
strongest organization of the kind in
the empire. They give special atten
tion t social purity work and are pre
paring a petition to the government
against legal concubinage.

Mr. Terence V. Powiler.y is un-

deniably the foe of the grog shop.
While addressing a immense audience
of Kuights of Lab r list week iu Cen-
tral Music Hall, Chicago, lie arraigned
the saloon as the working man's
enemy, declared his belief that the
saloon should be closed not only on
Sunday but every day in the year,
aad his determination to
exclude liquor dealers from the organ-
ization.

Alexander Hogeland, president ot
the Boys' aud girls' National Home
association, makes the startling state-
ment that th ire are 60,000 boy tramp.,
in tho United States.

Leopold, King of Belgium, is a
sworn foe of tobacco.

Not a physician in Lyons, Kansas,
prescribes alcohol in medicine.

A Good InTestment.
I have for for sale about ten acres

of land right in the city, it being
the north ten acres of the Milton
Hale place, and have a considera-
ble frontage on the road. Th:s
land slopes nicely and is very de-

sirable property. Price reasona-
ble and easy terms can be had tor
a few days only. Many other
choice bargains. K. G. Beardsley,
Ileal Agent, Broadalbin
street, Albany, Oregon.

Astoria.
Lots in the north addition to As-

toria ; price $45 each on the install-
ment plan, or a discount for cash.
TheBe lots are selling rapidly in
Portland and other cities. I am
authorized to sell but a few blocks
aud it will pay you to call early
and get your choice. E.G. Beards-ley- ,

Keal Instate Agent, Broadalbin
street, Albany.
The Latest Noxelty in Pantaloons.

Zaches Bros., merchant tailors
and drapers, opposite the postollice,
are prepared to place before the
Albany people their own invention
of cutting and making pantaloons
without an outside seam. The
novelty is not only without a seam,
but in bright stripes and checks.
The foreparts are bound to coincide
with the 6ame of the backparts.
We guarantee a perfect fit in every
pair or money refunded.

Come and Look.
Thos. Brink has just received a

fine lot of wicker chairs, wood
baskets, music stands, and some
fine parlor suites, etc , which will
be sold at the very lowest price.

Croat Caa Be rreveated.
We want every mother to know that

croup con be prevented. 1 here is no
question about this; as it has been!
done in thousands of cases, and you
may depend upon it that when a cnild
takes the croun it is wholly owing to
the egligepce- - pf Jits, parents. True
croup never appears without due and
timely warning; a few hours or a day
or two Del ore the attack, tlic cliud be-

comes hoarse. This hoarseness is tho
first indication ef croup, and is a sure
sign that croup is to follow, unless
promptly and propeily treated. Tho
free use of Chamberlain's Cougk
Kemedy as ' irected with each bottle.

will dispel all symptoms of the dis
ease. .This flirt sign of coup, hoarse
ness, vay te everleoKed by jouarmothers or those not familiar with
the disease. Under such circum
stances, or when not properly treated,
tne hoarseness becomes more marked,
aad the child thews shows symptoms
of having: taken cold, then a peculiar,
rrufh cough is developed. Even at
this stare Chamberlain's Ceugh Itern-ed- y

will preveat the croup, but after
the cough has developed the creep U
liable to appear at any moment. The
proper way is to keep a bottle of this
remedy at hand, it costs but 50 cents,
and only a few dosvs, or at most not
over a third of a bottle, is required to
dispei all symptoms of the disease.
Co you afford to risk so much for s
little? There is uot the least danger
in giving this remedy in large and
frequent dorec, which are always

as it contains no injurious
substance. As proof of this fact wo
refer to John L. Olson, of Des Moines,
whoso 18 months-o'.- d boy diaak the
entie contents of a 50 cent bottle of
Chamberlain's cough remedy without
the least injury. Certainly it made
the baby vomit very freely; but after
takiog a nap he would have been glad
to have auk another bottle of tho
remedy, as he liked it. A similar in-

stance occurred neai Valley Springs,
Dakot. Mrs, Mattie Johnson's two.
year-ol- d daughter, Annie, drank a full
bottle or the remedy without mi'Tv.
This remedy has been the sole re
liance of thousands of mothers for
crcup, and especially as a preventive

'

lor nianv yearss, and has never been
known to fail. It is also invaluat le
for colds and whooping-cough- . For
? ale by Foshay & Mason.

What can we reason but for what we know?
lironncl sells goods because his prices low
liriiiL-- s him the custom. Others brae and

blow
Kut he the troods do tell, that all allow.

The largest stock of watches in
the city at Will it Starks.

Trie
.

- -..-
-t-

& CO, IKolvs

PI6IUM
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes. 'A marvel
ot purity,streii!rih and wholesoineness.
More vcotioinicsil than the ordinary
kinds, and earnot lie sold in competi-
tion with multitude of low test, 6hort
weight alum ot phosphate powders
coia oniy in iioyal Hakiv ow- -

tek Co. KH- ':.v t. n. y.
Lkwis M. Jou:,-h- ic Co., Afrents,

I'orllund, Oregon

M3VSM l.iS
r H. IiAVIn Hi li rnvs;ifiiv ivn

fiiioon. fnii I e fomxl at liis fllcc
room ii; $ nhar.V Mock, I" irtt Fti t. Alkanv
urmoii- -

p W. M ASTON. ! inSil U?, I I

V.T, 'cc.iii, Alhaisv, Ori x'n

If II. KI.I.I.S. 11'VhK IAN AM) SfKr
1U. U'on. All.a: v Ori'Cdll.

1 C. KKI.hV, T MYSIl lAN AND elR-V- '.

Kc"0n Allany, ( in L'm. ollice in Pifrtc"s
new Diot-K- . Otl!.:c i;..irs, .'rem 8 A. II. t 4
r. u.

lsoT.srfEi7" vm.RiNAiTv" siit- -
J . Leon, vrraduate cf Ontario veterinary
college ami n.cniber at the Oiitario veterin-
ary meilicii! KDc icty, is prejiared to treat the
diseases f.f ail ime-ticattf- l animals on
si ientific principles. OJIirft at Ans lilarehall's
lirery Ktiiile. licsiilcui e 4th and t'al- coia
streets, Albanr, Oregon.

Jn. I. W. STARR, PHTSICIAN AND
1J Surgeon, latent Brownsvilie, Or. flics
in the Slrahan-l'earr- e block upstairs in the
rear rooms on the main hall. a;s promptly
attended to in city or count jv.

"Hit- - R KOLDEWAY. VETERINARY 8fR.
XJ sreon, Allmny, Orejfan Gnuloata at GerJ
ujaii ini American coii-jre- s.

DR. E. A. licALitrti nsssarATSic par-aicia- n

and sursra. lias remaved his
office inta Crawfara'i slack. All calls praaist- -
lyaUendedU,

DRG. A. WHITNEY, THTSICIAN AaD
Graduate of Bellevus Hoti-ta- l

Medical College, New Tork Citv. Diieaees
of women a ecialty, Oilc in" Frcmaa'i
brick, Albany Oregon.
"VI OTICE IS HEREBTJGIVEN T'JAT PRO.
JLl perty owners sre required by ordinance
ts cnt down ana renoTS all thistles and

weeds g:rowinf upsn their preaiis(and upon the treesdjoininc;hreio,withrnthe city limits sf Albany. 1 hose fculiar U
da will t e liable ts a fine sf $5,

By srder sf the city marshal,
J, N, Hlinili

Alsakt, Jdjb 8, lsst.

H EWERT, PRACTICAL WATCHMAH
, aud jeweler, Albany, Orejaa,

ATTOBJfETS.

ME. BRINK, ATTORNET-AT-LAWAK-

of the peace. Crawford's block,
Albany, Oregon.- -

D. . M. BLACKBUR!!. . W. WRIGHT,

BLACKBURN, k WRIGHT ATTORNEY AT
Oregon. Office In Odd

bellow's Temple. 'ill practice in all courts
of the state, and give special attention to all
business.

CUARLESE. ATTORNEY
at Law, Albany, Or. Office in rtcrnn 13

and 14, Foster's Block, over L. E. Blain's
stor
T K. WEATHORKORD, ATTORNEY AT
) . law, Albany, Oregon .Office in Odd

lellows Temple. Will pract la aH the
courts of thestate, and give special attention
to all business. 1

Laad SBrveyisif.

PARTISS SKSIRHO 8DRVT1S DOKI CAS
and prompt work by callinr

upon surveyor F, T. T. Fisher. Us
has complete copies of field notes and town-
ship plats, and is prepare 1 to do surveying in
any part of Linn county. Postofficc address,
Millers Station, Linn cou ity, Oregon.

WINN, AGENT FOR THE LEACH. fire, life and. accident insurance ctm-nic-

Vor Kent.
ROOMS TO RUNT. AT THEIni'RNISJ-IE-

'Irj-ii- i Tile for Sale.

',:' tir.v OK FIRST Ci..-- S

: l"'1' ! -- ! nt the l.ar
r; Alh-n- nt:ir !::ox

' t,' t :. : --.;. r a i ; . st I'.-- is
'.-- 1 , .vi. -- )..

PRY OOD9 AH 9 MOTIONS.
BOOTS AND SHOM,
(iKOCERIES,
carpets of all iikd5,
OIL CLOTHS ANs
LEXOLIUMS,
WINDOW SHADES,
PORTIER8,
LiCI CUBTAB7,

SPECIAL ftOTICE.
DR. W. C. NEGUS,

Graduate of the Royal College of
London, England, also of the lielie- -

ne Medical College.
The Dr. has spent a lifetime of

atudy and practice and makes a spe-

cialty of chronic diseases, removes
cancers, scrofula enlargements, tumors
and wens, without pain or the knife.
He also makes a specialty of treat-
ment with electricity, lias practii ed
iu the German French and English
hospitals. Calls promptly attended
day or night. His motto is

"GOOD WILL TO ALL."
UTOfBce and residence Ferry street,
between Third and Fourth.

Star iakery
.A FI LL STOCK OF

Staple Groceries
Crockery, Glassware,

The licst quality cf ta., coffee, camdies,
nuts, f to.

CANDIES, NUTS
FRESH BAKED BREAD EVERY

DAY.
At this M reliable house is also to he

found a complete assortment cf fresh family
groceries, t which is constantly leii.jr added
all the seasonable lines ef grocerim and

such as

Cranberries,
Fine Pickles,
Dried Beef Chipped to order,

Anchovy Mustard,
Candies and Nuts.
Eastern Buckwheat Flour.
Canned Coods of All Kinds,
Bohemian Glassware, Ett,

these goods were all aouzfet whea priao
were lew and the benefit at tie margin Trill be
fjren to bis ugtomem. Remember the place,
at the !4 eoner First and Broalalbia St

Conra(

F. B. mmEli
Frooriater ef.

Albany Soda Works
. Xii aaatifacturet

ice toDiect lonery.
We are law prepare t tarnish oaaioa,

frA eanaies of beet fraae, coasiitlaf ef
tire stick, asserted flavor, mixed madia,

extra French aid eheeelate ereaas. faner
Mixed, candy toys aad a faerl asBortnent

I lae eandies . .

AT LHSALB 0)B Tall.
isFOrdsrs from conotT dealers preststly at-

tended to. Kaetery en First street

ALBANY OREGON

RED CROWN MILLS
ISOM, LAKXIIS at ., Preys,

NEW PROCESS FLOUR.
(Snperiar (er Family aad Baker's ate)

Best Siorase Facilities.
aVHiaeas aia yrrm said Tar vhtaWt
1LBANT -- . OREGON

The BUYERS' GUIDE is
issued March and Sept.each
year, it is an encyclopedia
of useful information for all
who purchase the luxuries
or the necessities of life. We

oan clothe you n furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary ap-

pliances to ride, walk 'lance, s kip,
eat, tish, hunt, work, go to church r
stav at hfime, and in vaii;ui.s sia,
styles and tjuantitits. Just liuoie out
what is re'iuircd to do all these things
COMFORTABLY. J 011 can make" a
fair estimate of the value of the
BUYERS' CUIDE, which v.iil be
sent upon receipt of 10 cents t n iv

fiWXTCGMERY, WARD & Ci,
1 1 -1 H Mu!his;aa Avcuuj t'hiv.-- : ,1

I fact a'4npIteassrtsieitof general merchan-dist- .

His eitire Imildiij;. including losseraeat, first
and sebnd . stories is crowded fmll f iff jils,
bught direct frsti inptrtersund manufaetiirers for
the prefent fall and winter tradt, wltiii affords a
stck f ew and rresk designs large engh'-- t sup-
ply aiiy wamt, and whieh will be sld as low as first-clas- s

full weight godi caa le bought anywkere in

Orejti

in LadiesSpecialties

Novelties of the Season.
Tlit pubiit is rdially iarited t call andjinspect

our atagmifitently stotted display roonis.
-

1889 bbbbbbo 189

ly December lo.
Vigorous aj;i.a'.i'i if tie tc:rper

J


